
Notice of 29th Annual General Meeting
5.45 pm Monday l8th July 20OS (with retreshments trom 5.1S pm)

Turnbull House, 25 Bowen Street, Wellington

Inrmediately following this AGM, Jonathan Mane-Wheoki, Director of Art and
Visual Culture at Te Papa, will speak on colonial New Zealand's Victorian
ecclesiastical architecture, with special relevance to heritage cemeteries. Jonathan
is a most interesting speaker with a strong interest in architectural and art history.

FRIENDS of
BOLTON STREET
MEMORIAL PARK INCORPoRATED
PO BOX 2336 WELLINGTON
httpr//groups.msn.con/Boltonstcemetery
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The Pudney/Dennis grave, location of the recent interment (refer to article page 3)
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Agenda
for the 2005 Annual General Meeting ofthe Friends of Bolton Street Memorial
Park Incoryorated

l. Apologies

2. Minutes of the 2004 AGM (as published in newsletter #58 (Nov 2004)
3. Matten arising from minutes

4. Chairperson's report (refer to page 8 of this newsletter)

5. Report by the Wellingron Ciry Council

6. Treasurer's report and financial statements

7. Subscriptions (see notice of motion below)

8. Election of Committee

9. Appointment of Auditor

l0.General business

Notice of Motion: That in accordance wirh Clause 3.4 of the Society,s Rules, the
annual subscriptions effective from I April 2006, be set as follows:

+ Individual member $15
* Family member 920
* Corporate member $85

Note: The corrunittee recommends this increase in subscriptions in order to build
our society funds for future park conservation and historical Fojects.

commlltee contact details

Judy Bate, phone 499 8588, e-mail sommerfields@paradise.net.nz
Anne Brosnahan, phone 472 1333
Rachel Brown, phone 47 3 0482, e-mail rachel.brown@wine-searcher.com
John Daniels, phone 938 7971, e-mail ir.daniels@xtra.co.nz
David Dunsheath, phone 472 8405, e-mail svmbian@xtra.co.nz
Kate Fortune, phone 970 0024 e-mail kate.fortune@paractise.net.nz
Nick Penin, phone 472 3767, e-mail n.perrin@xtra.co.nz
Priscilla Williams, phone 977 4667, e-mail nriscilla.williams @oaradise.net.nz

Friends of Bolion SEeet Memrid Part (itrc) Newstefier No 59, tune 2005



A REcENT lrutenuerur - Cyn[ LoEBER

On Wednesday l3 April 2005, rhc intermenr ofCyril Loeber's ashes took place rt
the Bolton St Menrorial Palk. These occasions are rare now. tlre last intcrntent of
.rshes being Sheila Winn in the Hannah -qrave on 27'1' May 2001 .

Cyril Loeber, a well known Wellington dcnlist died agcd 9l on 28rh Novenrber
2004.

His wil'e, Mrs. Joan Locber is a grcat grand daughtcr of Joscph pudney who
arrivcd in Pelone on tltc Aurorll in 1840. Joseph purchased one of the original
Wcllington 'fown Acles in thc vicinity of Vivian St and Courlcnay Place. Fanily
iegend rccalls that he plantcd 1500 cabbagcs on hjs Town Acre. He lravclled over
a wide area ol NZ including Dunedin and rhe Wairarapa looking for. pr.oper.ty
investrncnts.

Hc was a friend ol'Edward Gibbon Wakefield and this may be rhc reason why the
Pudncy grave is closc by the Wakcficld glavesitc. Also interrcd at the sitc arc
members of the Dennis, Tnckcr, Colcy and Swcde fanrilies. Thc Pudnel,glavc is
situated in the old Church of England seclion just behind rhe Wakeficld gr.aves
(plot 3320, C of E, grid L l4 25). Refer to fronr covel for photo.

His wif-e Joan and theil two sons, David and Peter, survive Cyril. Cyril practiccd
as a dcntist at his premises in Willis St. fi.om 1946 urtil his rclircment at age j2.
He was also a JP and served in WW2 as a urajol in the Dental Corps. nrostly with
thr: lield unrbulrnc.'in the Creek Crrrrplrign.

Today internrent of ashcs is still permitted at Bolbn St under the tollowing
conditions. Bookings necd kr be nlade through the sexton al Kal-od ceurctery and a
time and date aranged and confirnted. The interrcd has to bc a lelation of the
original plot owner and permission of all pal.ties wilh an interest in thc ptot n.lust
be sought.

Wc htrve corne 10 think ol the BSMP as a park but events Iike this remind us ol jts
original pulposc that needs to bc respected as such.

Judy Bale

With thanks t0 Mls Joan Loeber.

lr!rJ o, Bulr{r srrr" \[r' nxlP kLrnJr \ru l,1r(r\o.n. htr'- ]fi 1



oPENING oF PARK EXTENsIoN

lNVtrATtoN To ALL MEMBERs
On Sunday l7 July at 12.30 pnr rhe Depury Mayor, Alick Shaw, will fbrilally
open the new gardcn gilied ro lhe Mennriil pirk hy rhe late Morva Willians. Wchope as nrany rlrernbers as possible will be able rir arrend. The iin.,in-* nu, t""nchosen so that the ,uagnolia ltec in the grrdcn sh.ultl t.ln tt,,ru".. iftr'lr 

-e.n"r,r,,.'bcquest and its benclaclol have beel clescribcd in Newslctter t,to SO ni:D"."urt.r.
2003.

The gald_cn is in lhc lowest pan of the uppct section of the par.k. It is rcached oflPowles Path and is just bchind thc disrinciive srat'lbxliructe'ir.,"o.rr - N. uoon thc Tllil MrLp. Thcleuill hc guides or signs at cach of the it r...nu.rn.",,o
rnc rppc'pilrk which r.e'in Easrrule st (thc cioscst) or by the seddol tomb al thet,)r. or irt_the nrp ol the e.nnecLing b'iclge. prease be ai these entmnces no laterthrn 12.l5 prrr ttr lrllow tin)c to,gcl to the g:rr.Jen.

A_gi,tnt ttl,.'r', 'r-lrp1 {M''ntrrcJ CyPrer.. ( 14r1.1 1.1113,,,,,,,,,.,r,.p,,,.';r,;;"lr;;;;
150 years old, in Bolk)r Slreet Mern,)rirl plrk. This rrec hirtl 

"f 
,.,"iiy.f .pp.O

limbs thar danaged graves. and has been pruneA. Slnceitris-p-fr"urli"r'it"" i"
2001, it has becn pruned lurlher aliel nrolc branchcs tcil.lSee lollowine ar.ticle 1br.rtt'rc inli'flnitli.) llhullt tllc trcc f,ri)hlcllt).

l-ri.nd\ ol Bolto Srrccl Nlcrnn!t t,..k (im) Ne\nell..ro59. Junc li)05



WTLDERNESS oR CoNsERVATIoN?

For many peoplc, the charur of the Bolton Street Memorinl Palk lies in the

wilderness ateas. About a quarter of the park is in a wild state, espccially along

Obscrvatory Palh ancl down into thc gully oI the uppet scclio[' an(l around

Madclcy Parh in thc lowcr section Olhcr arcas have been lcli pattially clealcd

while tirroughout the patk large trces havc been allowcd to knot atound thc

glavestones and t\\,ist the ilon lailings.

The ronlan(ic nature of lhcse areas is undeniable' and madc nlore poignant by their

ploxinrity toabusy ttlotorwily and to the heart of the capital city But ther-e is also

another aspcct to be consideled the prcsetvalioll ol'our herilage This alticlc

looks al sorlc aspects of this debalc and cunent work jn thc ccnlctcly'

At the timc of Ijuropean scttlenlent, th(] designated ccnetery area was trlainly

kanuka lnd nranuka icrublancl, which was clcared gradually for the burial plots'

Farnily rrernbets also planted lrees and flowcls in and around thc graves,

cspecially cxotic specics which would rcmind thcnl of their honrelancls'

Victruians surroundcd delth with synrbolisnl and their choicc oI plantings

rellccted tllese. A particular lavoutite was yew, which reprcscnted sonow, also

holly representing eternal lilc and cypress rcpresenting dcath ot nlourning lvy

lnaril]d ficlclity. Afirong the llowets Loses syrnbolised love, rosetllitry rvas fot'

remcurbrlnce incl lilies lor purity Tllc heritage rcse collection in the park is

based o!T thc carly plantings ol thcse lnenloial roses.

Thcrc are two early t[ee plantings of particu]ar intercst Onc is the "Selwyn

Oaks", so-called bccause they arc belicved to have bccn planted by Bishop

Selwvn. thc filst Anglican Bishop ol New Zcalancl' on onc of his visjls to
Wellington in thc lricl-19'r'Ccntury. Whethcr ol nol this is contct. the hugc and

beautifirl oak tree bchincl the llremo al chapel is one ol lhc oldesl tlees in the palk

It is in healthy condition although the acijaccnt graves are allected by its cxlellsi\'c

root stLucture.

Thc othel in)portant planlings are due to Drvid Roberlson' scxton ol lhe public

cernetcry l'r'ont 1857 ro I887. A gardener-by training' he hada widc-knowlcdge ol'

plants and great intcrcst in identitication ol native spccies Throughout his thirty

ycals at the cernetery, he pllnted exlcnsively, both cxotic and indigcnous spccies'

ioplng ro beautify thc area lncl prescrve thc native plants. He is also tesponsiblc

tiri the planting of conifcrs, mainly during thc 1880s' rvhich ne now the largcst

trees in the prik and, as in the acljacent Bolanic Carden, arc a dominanl fcature

Somc conili'rs a[e rcaching the end of their life span and a few trces ol inclividual

branches havc reccntly bccn lenoved. A hee nanagcn)ent progranmc has

identificd sevet'al trccs in the palk, nlainly CttTrt-t'ssas ttttk'r()cdrPo and Pixrlt

raditt(,which may nced tcl be rcnloved in the ncxt few yeal's

trriend\oaBolloD Slrcer Nlenrorinl Ptu! liDc) Ncqndlcr No 5,. Jrrc 2orl5 5



Aljer lhc ccmelely's closurc krwards the cntl ol. the l9rr,Ccntury, haithazardrcvcgelalion ttxtk piacc, paniculilrly rn rhe |rJirr -*,rffy * fr",.'r".,rn,l".y nativlrcgrowth occur.rcd. planning fbr 
_rhi 

nror(nway ,.,,.-. oi.".i"r'i ,,.r]occasioncd ancrrcnsire hor.ni..at su'r,cv in I965. This ;"p"r, ,;i;;;;;i"rrat cranrningty''I r1,rr ir lrc\'1.,'in,,1 !i(; llre sruun(1. rh,,* i,..r.r,,rr. l,r.k ,,iii"nninp in ,1,",lrecs hrvc bcen pllntcd wilh ljtllc.regr.J t.r rhcir.glowth rn.i fr,,f.,i,i 
"tf"., un u,fr"t.t.ccs o'gcneral appeiuance. so rhar thcrc are n,l* rr,,r ;,;;";;;; i,r:cs c.owrtcdlogclhcr.and 

.suppressing orher.nlorc interesring pl;;;r. 
'ii,.;'i;r," 

atso beenne-qlecred ro lhc extenl rhar nisshapen,,uppr"rrJo'n,,J',rying'iil"r';nu. nn, t..ncut oul. dead lirnlts have not bccn. treatcd arr,t uin"l; froi"-i,ri t-.*n conttl)llcd.,,Tlccs and plrnls wcre surveve.l in.thlrt rcport lnd ,r," A"i" irrrr'iir,.,*,| lhe basis oflaler nrtnagclncnl pl.rns lirr rirc park.

Thcse plans hitve notcd the dual.nututc ol. lllc ccnlctcry, tlx)u-qh nol ncccssarilylesolving the inhcrcnt contradioions bctuccn ,,_ ,*r'",",, ".i,,r: cxarrrple rheWellingron Ciry Council,s Cornhined uol,4e.nr"nir i,"" li,,l in. 
'rj",r",c 

Cardcn,Andclson Ru.k and the Bolton ShtL.t Meurorial piu k l.lanurrry 2002) noles ...l.hc
rclaxecl ancl informrl characrr:r ot.rhc Memolill p", f l'i,,,ii'rfr. ,,'t","taincd. Inalllttlptilte arcas the "wild" giuclcn thente ,rf 

",,,"."f,r",f g,,r.f"n pt,rn,, ,fl", *"ralrltl'oduccd clurin-q the niocteenth century shall U",n"intrin.i, p.r.ru,i,l..a ,lo, g.nu.,
1ll:l_lll:""]rr":,:.,1. nor darnrgcd by r egerrrirrn....Vcg",ri;,i ,",,,; 

-qraves andrli)nunrcnt\ shrll he nrrnrgccl ro prorect ihe gr"u., 
"n[,n,r,*n"nir"r,nn ,innlng"rnd l(' rnirinririn r.icqurrc visual. ancl pirysical ,"..rr.::" 

"'innr" 
prr.,,.ufrcconrnenclalions tbllow. fbr.exarrple:_ .,Sonrc ot.,fr"r. ii,ifl u."L, *"r" plnn,.,troo closc ro grrvcs ancl nrcmoriars 

"n.r "..,rn*'.ru-riig;:,,i;-;;' ,snure. rreespecies should bc consider.ed fb.repianring in ,1r",," 
"."o: 

-w;;ii"',h" 
uu"rg.n*nchatactcl is l0 be presetvecl, lltc protcclion ol.thc historic ancl cultulai l.elturcswilhin rhe park is ro bc rhe tir.sl consicteration. Gruu.; ,,;;;;;;#;;, have trecntlama-recl by tfee roots an(l hv snrallcr. pt"n,, ,,oti ol; u"i"rirr.. -i rrar" f*ifa

-qar.clen ancl scnti-rvilderness) lreas shall 
't. 

nr"ini,,inJ..i un.f 
'nt,rr,,-ga,f 

,,, o, ,,,Prevent unacceptabre cianagc o' clcsl.ucti'n or' gravc" .'d uunu'enrs'li,

It-is-rh'uhrlul \4hcrhcr lhc pli()riry which secms to bc given in the 2002 plan to lhehcrr.ge lr\pccr hrs heen .e,tiecLr:rl in sonre arcas .,? ;; ;r;k. 
- 

An" int"r"rtingevaluation of thc problcn $,ils gi\,{)n by Stuan l{alvcy ,riirr"l-riunri"' c"nr.,".i".Conscrv.riorr Trust o1'Ncw Zcalncl, wire n he 
"i.ii"a ,'fr" p"rt i;;i;; il:;:;J,;ia ncwsletler afier his visit. hc sairt .,A rour ot. IJolk)n .a11.(-'e; ilil,,;l prrk wilhthc Fricnds 

-s11)up wls nrost inre_r.ertrng- ftlrr,ri.r"ffy. y"i *,r:ryirg r,.,rnr ,conrcrvllion pcrspeclivc. Irarrs ot. Br,thrnirr"", 
";;';;;,r1; .*.i,,1.r, n", ,"ur"nrajor arcas havc bcgun rhe srirlc uack to narurc. c;.;; :;;;; #ilii! recrarmccr

lJ"j:'li-;:r;,Hi;,,rracks 
are dangerous, and mispracecl un,r'rir.r-ing.u.g.,u,inn

l:ri0Drl\ ol ilolldr Str.fl \Jc rorIt I,{rk rnr) \e{n.uer \o 59. h!rc ]00i



It is worth quoting in tull a letter sent in response by David Sole, Managel of the
Botanic Gardenl

L Much of the Park was in pool condition lionr the time tlte cemetery was
flrst established with recorded notcs ol the time indicating that graves were
set amongst trees and tree roots. We are conscious of the damage and the
potential danlage the trees are causing and, as discussed during your visit,
we are taking steps to nrinimise this. This will be one of the focal points in
the development of the conselvation plar.

2. The tracks are the odginal tracks front when the cemelery was established.
We have an annual track D.raintenance programme and have becn gradually
recovering the tracks to a usable and increasingly to a safe state. This
prograrnme will continue on an annual basis.

3. The vegetation in the graves in the more closely tended part of the park, and
some of the roses in particular, trace their existence back to the early days of
the cemetery and are therelbre an integral and histolic part of the Park

Bolton Street Memorial Park is a living, historic and uniquc site in the centre of
the city. Both Wellington City Council and the Friends of Bolton Street Memorial
Park recognise this and are togcther striving to achieve an effectivc balance of
maintenance. conservation and rcstoration which sustains the Park but does not
comprourise its historic integrity."

In a recent Botanic Bulletin. Mr Sole has commented "Bolton Street Memorial
Park has seen work begun on releasing the grave sites and head stones ftom the
nost aggrcssivc tlees, which were causing substantial dantage. The fbrest in the
"wilderness" area of the ccmetery will remain, but will be carefully nranaged to
keep the compromise between the wild and the tended which makes this park so
unique."

The tree clearing to which Mr Sole refers has laken place along Lyon, Strang, Hart
and Madeley paths. These lbur paths have also been upgraded and visitors can
now access gmvcs in these areas in all weathers. Sonc people may f'eel too much
clearing has been done; others may note the pool'condition of the graves, their
lences and railings, and feel much nore clearance should be donc to preserve
these heritage ilcns 1oI gcneratiens to come. The llne balance between
conseryation and wildcrncss will continue to be a difficult and sensitive subject
and one which will be given serious consideration both by the Botanic Gardens
Managernent and by the Friends ol'the Park.

Priscilla Williams

Fricnds ofBollon Strect N4elrorirlP.rk (inc) NewsldrerNo 59, Junc 2005



CHAIEMAN'S REPoRT 2oo 4-2005
Yout.cornmittee has enjoyccl a busy year while addressing a diversity ol.activities.Menbcr.ship now rotals 93 lbllowing a ncl gruuth ol i6 jur.ing rhe year, inciuclingour. lirst lwo cor.porilte nrenlb!,r" ncigh'hourin-s ,h; ;;,;: N",i,rl.tr"., ,""r.published in June and Novenrber 2004. jeveral ,.i,", .f ifr. 1la,| *"re conducledincluding rwo wilhin thc Wcllingron City C,rL,n.ii;, ,*r"r air,,"n progranrnre
ancl one lor a cclrpoLalc nrenrbcr.

The sharin-q of jnlin.nlation and opinions rvith Councii on a lrroad rrnge ol topicshr.. l1(.('n cnhitnrcd hy-lltc_re.sulill tendrnL.c rrl l)rviLl S,,lc. MlrnrrteI Brrtarricrluiu-oclt\. (tUfl g fitfl ,,1 (,ll.ll ofour Ijrc c,,r rrri t.e llccling. h(.ld fhiJ1c,,i.
We have lbr. several vears recooniscrl the necd for bcttcr conscrvation practiccswirhin rhe par.k to salcguard its irrcfacts f.,r. g."or"rr foiis r"r,,,t'i"".ff,. Fronr ttrishas cv.lvecl a spccific neerl for Council ,irrt o"a .,ri",r"r,";;"i.tt;i ';:rl
praclices and srandards lbr thcir operational and rcchnical u.,l"lii., i."fU:un" O+newslerrer). As a result we havc aisisre.l Coun.it to .tr.iiy it-, ,"iri,.."l"n,il rn,. or.Ll(vch,p.renr of ,. L.r,n\(.r.\ rlion plirn. Thii *"rr,r 

"iOr.", 
,i" ,p".iiii.'n"*rr ,, r,,ur,rrrintltincLl lnd wihlelrrcsr itrcl\ rc\pccti\el). ()n tlli\ iillle tlr.rrre. r,r.rrrh..r.,uillrcclll the rnr)\r inrcrcsting prL,\ent;tion tfi pou, O..,-uO"i Ci..""ruuriun Cr,r1plrrlhrr'ring trur ACM lr'r verr. jrh,,ut thcir e,,n,s11;111,,11 ff"r,,i"g'*,rl lur KarLrriuntl Mrrklla c,..rrrcrc1ic.' t 19[,r 1.,Jry g.l nc$ \lcttcr).

council.has generousry nadc avairabre to the F- cnds, the -srecn gardcncrs, shcdwithin the upper park (Hon Lawn.aica). Flerc wc rrave invcslt"a in'.,rt rr, ,t 
"tuinglbr salar sroragc ol' loosc arretacrs Ii.n, u,*;;*,r--;;i,.i, "ior. ' 

,,,",. ,u,ur"idcnlification and possibie reinstatcmcnl. Ncar b this shed was the hon.ificvandalisnr to sixteen graves in rhe Jewish Ccurcter.y on rilutf iOo+ tt"t rt"Counr'11 ;,r* n." h.rd sgrlcrrdiclly leprir",L r,."fe, 1f,," fi+ rrr,*r",,.,.1 ''
In Novctnbcl wc hosted a tisit from steu,art Hlrvcy, Chairntan ol.thc Dunedinbased /li.rlor.lc Ceneterie.s Cotlt?nrrtion frust of Uir,, Z""i.r,j,frri"S *ni.h lr"loured thc park, mcr with Councit n,unng"., 

"nd 
,rr"i ;;;i ; Jonr,,r,,,"" fr.r"I.Nov 04 newsretter). Hc oirerccl very usefur icrcas and activities ro lrre Fficnds ando)uncjj, resrrectivcry. r'or hctter frotection a'd promolj.n nr tt . tr.rit"g" nr trr.frrk.

Unfortunately the lull burial listing in the .Mcmorial Book. within thc BollonStrect,Chapel stillarwaits updating bccausc of unlorescen techlrical difl.icultics thatwc will assist thc Council 1o overconrc.

A nurnher of cnquiles about thc centelcry and its occupanls havc becn processcd.In r.rrrc c:rrer w. trave rc.n,rn,t,,rJ r.rirh phor,x,,r ,"t";;;;s,'.;;;:,,nn',r.,,.,.,,,n"r.It wrr ticeiried th!rt tlre c.nlr)il,\,uill cenrrrji:e i,.,.,,11.:..,i,,;,;;',,,;rt uliql(.
ll:,i'::.[:ll:.l.la.r prirvirJed hy tlescenctenrs and othcr sourccs,,*. ir," y"urr. oswer a( provr(rrrg e.osr refcrcnct's r, infornration held and/or publishcd crscwhcre.
We havc conrnrenced a review to itlnlovc publieiry anLl pl.olnotion {)l. lhe palk,
liicnd\ol Aollo Shler Menro,irl r,tu* 1r .)Neesl.l., No59_JunclOO5 
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which will include suggestions for the Council,s two pamphlets and rccently
redcsigned websitc. The Fiiends' membership pamphlet has been further revisecl
and has successlully aflracted new ntelrrbcrs liom stocks held at selected bcalions.
lA copy is entbsed *'itlt this nevsleterfor pus.sing on to potentiol ntenlbers].
We look forward 10 lhe conpletion of the new garden and its integration into the
park. This garden arca was gified to the City by deceased Easdale Street r.esiclent.
MoNa Williams (refer Dcc 03 newsleucr).

I extencl my sincere thanks to conlnrittee members John Daniels (conservation,
newsletter, guide), Nick Pcnin (research, history, newsletter., guide), Judy Bale
(events trranagement, gificd land projecl, conservation, guide), priscilla Williams
(publicity, history, conservalion, guide), Kate Foflune (Treasurer & Membcrship
Secrclary, guide), Rachel Brown (Minures Sccretary) and Anne Brosnahan
(newsletter) lor their loyalry and eneryy rhrough this year.

We have been challengcd by a diverse range of intcresting issues ancl
opportunities. Several new aclivities are, since April 05, in train or planned which
I l'cel surc the inconting committee will wish to pursue with vigoui. I invite your
nomination to stand fbr the committee to activcly enhance ou. p-grerr.
David Dunsheath (Chairpcrson) June 2005

CoRREcTIoN

ln our prcvious newsletter (Nov 04), it was inconectly stated on page 2 that the
ccmetery survey had been conrmissioned. On the contrary, upon iealising thc
iladecluacies of Mr Shotter's (the scxton) existing photogr.iphic records of
rurernorials and inscriptions, Margaret Alington fbrnted a tcarn of dedicated
volunteers drawn fiom the Histolic places Trust, Ihe National Council of Women
and the Federation of University Women. Their nission was to conpile an
eflcctive new record of all memoLials and inscriptions in order to safeguard thcir
survival during the motorway construction period.

Miugaret was however, conrmissioned to wlite a history o1'the ccmetery that is
now ptrblished as'Llnquiet Eqrth: A History of the Bolntn Street Cenetery,
(Wellington Ciry Council and Minisrry of Works & Development, l97g).

F eDdsofBolton Srrccl MeDonil Pnrk(nr) NcprteuerNo 59. June 2005



Botallrc GARDEN SpRtNG FESTIvAL

The Spring Festival which includes Tulip Week puls rhe spollight on Weliinglon,swonderful Botanic Gardcn. This ycct. it will bc hcld frurn 24 Scplcnlber to gOctobcr and overlaps with rhe Worlcl 
-of.Wearat 

r,":e,.t ar"lrar, * filiiingtnn ,"irrbe in festive mood. The Friends of lhe Bolton Stfeet Mentorial par.k will beol1'ering a daytirne and an evcnino, guideLl tour during the Fesrival and will becncourapjnB phoro€:rapherr in the ilrot,, cunlest lo explore rhe Mc t,rrjrl ptrk forphoto oppofluniries. We alstr honr
i"ni.n iil ,.., ,'rr"'r',,r'.',i ..lr]la rfii,,il.nlrer 

r guiz ror ptitrtrrv scnool crtildrcn

lnternet Websites on Bolton Street Memorial park

http://groups.msn.com,/BoltonstCemererv

http://www.wellington.govt.nzlservices/gar.clens

Olher Websites of lnterest

llistoric Ceoleteries Consewadon Trust of New Zealand
hltp://www.cetneteries.org.nz

Duncdin's Northcrn Cenrelerv
http://www.southernheritage.trg.nzlnortherncernctery/hotle.htn.rI

Friendsot Boilon Sreel Menrorirtpdk rinc) Ne$\telle. No59. June 2m5



FRIENDS OF BOLTON STREET MEMORIAL PARK
INCORPORATED

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION AT 31 MAFCH 2OO5

'l 3l March 3l March
- 2W5 m04

$

$3JEq

$

$3.481



FRIENDS OF BOLTON STREET MEMORIAL PARK
INCORPORATED

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE
FOR YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2OO5

Income:
Donations & tours
Subscrjptions - current year

in arreats

LESS Expenses:
Audit Fee

Bank Charge
Annual Gcneral Meeting
Hire of Meeting Room
Library Maintenance
Postage
P O Box Renral
Prinrjng. Srsrionery. Copying
Shelving
Taxarion Advisory

Accumulated Funds - al start ofyear

ADD Su{plus for rhe year

Accumulated Funds at end of year

Surplus for the yerr

STATEMENT OF MOVEMENTS IN EOUITY
FOR YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2OO5

3l March
2005

$

5',70

816
t2

1.398

2005
$

3,404

t16

$3J!9

3l March
2004

$

534
520

4
t.058

20u
$

3,246

158

$3104

150

138

54

132
63

269
416

150
2

t08
60
4t

206
62

I4l

126
t.222 ,00

176 $.158

F.ieDds of Bollon Streer Memori.l p k (inc) Nes\len* No 59, June 2005


